Yesterday's Headlines:

News Reports

• *What Is 'Covid Toe'? Maybe a Strange Sign of Coronavirus Infection*
• *How Remdesivir, New Hope for Covid-19 Patients, Was Resurrected*
• *McKnight's: 3 members of Congress give 11 assisted living CEOs until Friday to detail their COVID-19 strategies*
• *McKnight's: Senior living industry bracing for effects state reopening will have on residents, staff*
• *McKnight's: Many seniors appear to be taking potentially inappropriate meds after being hospitalized*
• *CBS Boston: Study: Asymptomatic Coronavirus Patients May Have Infected Nursing Homes*

Journal Articles

• *JAMDA: SARS-cov-2 related deaths in French long-term care facilities: the "confinement disease" is probably more deleterious than the COVID-19 itself*
• *COVID-19 and Thrombotic or Thromboembolic Disease: Implications for Prevention, Antithrombotic Therapy, and Follow-up*
• *AJH: From Hematologist's desk: The effect of COVID-19 on the blood system*

Wall of Caring

All funds raised at the 2020 Wall of Caring will support further outreach and COVID-19 resources in the PALTC setting. AMDA is committed to providing the most reliable and up-to-date information and resources.
• **EJCI: Histopathology and genetic susceptibility in COVID-19 pneumonia**

• **Quadruple therapy for asymptomatic COVID-19 infection patients**

**AMD&A’s COVID-19 Resources Page**

**Join the Conversation on AMD&A’s Forum**

Donate now to help us meet our goal of $50,000.

**Follow Us:**

Acknowledge the service and sacrifice made by PALTC professionals who have gone above and beyond during the COVID-19 pandemic by tagging them on Twitter and use #WeArePALTC.
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